Lois M. Norman
November 11, 1925 - November 1, 2018

Lois Margaret Whicker Norman was born on November 11, 1925 to Benjamin Archie
Whicker and Beulah Blanche King Whicker just outside of Jasper, Missouri. Lois was the
third of four children, Nellie who died at 5 days, Maxine, Lois, and Ben Richard.
Just before Lois turned 3 years old, the Whicker family moved to Moffat County, Colorado
and in the spring of 1929 they moved to their homestead west of Juniper Springs. After
proving up on the homestead the family moved nearer to Maybell where Lois and Maxine
attended school. After Lois finished 4th grade the family moved to the Antelope
community where the girls attended country school. Because country school was in
session during summer the girls moved ahead a grade and graduated ahead of others
their age. Lois loved being raised in the country and enjoyed helping with chores and
milking cows. She shared memories of playing with her sister who was so close in age
and her lifelong best friend and her little brother who she adored. When the girls finished
elementary school they moved to town so the girls could attend Craig High School. During
her senior year of highschool, Lois started dating the love of her life, Gale Norman. While
attending school during her senior year she first heard about Pearl Harbor, and the
country went to war.
During World War II, Lois graduated highschool and then went to Denver where she took
business courses and passed the civil service test. Lois took several office jobs and finally
ended up back in Craig working at the Texas Company Refinery where she worked for a
few years during and after the war. Through the years Lois put her schooling to good use
working as secretary at the Jr. High School in Craig, as secretary for the First Christian
Church in Craig, and self-employed at their business, "Norman and Haskins Sales and
Service".
In late September of 1944, while Gale was on furlough, they decided to get married.
Family and friends pitched in to give them a nice wedding and 8 days together in Craig
and a bonus day in Rawlins before Gale caught the troop train headed to Ft. Meade,
Maryland and later shipped out overseas til the end of the war. In March of 1946, Gale got
his discharge from the army and returned home to his young wife in Craig. After the war,
Lois and Gale started their family: Margaret Anita, Lois Marie, Ruth Maxine, and Richard
Gale.

In 1959 the family moved to the Norman place on the river east of Craig. It was important
to them to raise their kids in the country where they shared their love of caring for animals,
gardening, and haying, teaching their children the value and reward of hard work. Gale
always said Lois was a skilled hand on their wheat farm during harvest, driving truck up
and down the steep hills and in and out of the fields hauling wheat to the grain elevator in
town. In 1990, Gale and Lois left their country home where they had lived for about 30
years before moving to their cozy little house in Craig where they lived together until Lois'
death just short of 93 years old.
Lois was a member of the First Christian Church and the Ladies Mite Society for many
years. Lois made many good friends during her years as a member of "The Home
Demonstration Club". She and Gale served as officers for the local Farm Bureau for
several years, attended "The Last Frontier" meetings and enjoyed square dancing into
their 80's! But mostly, Lois enjoyed time spent with her large family on holidays and
special occasions and making music (where she played the piano, guitar, or banjo). Right
up to the last, Lois would sing along while the family made music remembering every word
of the songs she had enjoyed since her youth. Lois appreciated so much the visits from
her family and many friends.
Lois is preceded in death by her parents, Ben and Beulah Whicker, sister Nellie Whicker,
grandson Daniel Trent Haskins, brother in law Ted Albers, brother in law Forrest Norman
and sister in law Betty Norman and by great grandchildren that were born into heaven
instead of earth. She is survived by husband Gale Norman; her sister Maxine Whicker
Albers Carnes (Ben), brother Ben Richard Whicker (Rea); children Margaret Duzik (Mike),
Marie Shaffer (Joe), Ruth Wright (Beryl), and Richard Norman (Andrea), (and former son
in law, Dan Haskins); grandchildren Frank Duzik (Marcey), Shayne Duzik (Shelley),
Charlotte Bullard (Kirk), Geoffrey Duzik (Kacey), David Shaffer (Amber), Daniel Shaffer
(Amy), Emma Flores, Flint Haskins (Aimee), Keith Haskins (Hollie), Heather Graham
(Josh), Jessica Dennison (Ryan), and Cody Norman (Abbie); 24 great grandchildren and 1
great great grandchild; numerous nieces, nephews and extended family all of whom were
precious to her.
Funeral services will be held at 1:00 p.m., Saturday, November 10, 2018 at Craig Christian
Church. Interment will follow in Craig Cemetery. Memorial donations may be made to
Summit Christian College or The Mite Society of Craig Christian Church in care of Grant
Mortuary.
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Comments

“

I remember meeting Lois and her husband through Maxine and Ted Albers in the
1990's at Meeker, Colorado. Having dinner with them at one of their meetings. Such
a nice group of people and full of life experiences. Bless you at this time and know
that you will see her again. God Bless Joan Bergner

Joan Bergner - November 13, 2018 at 08:52 PM

“

One of my clearest memories of Lois Norman was watching her type when she was
the secretary at my school. Of course there are others, having to do with church,
choir and family, but this one stands out because she was a woman at work. So
industrious, and I was just in awe of the speed that her fingers moved across the
keyboard, seemingly without pause or error. "How fast do you type?," I asked her.
"Oh," she said without pausing, "120 words a minute, or so..." (it may have been
even more...) Whatever the number, it was certainly impressive to me, since I was
struggling along trying to achieve even a third of her prowess on the machine. I never
could come close, either in speed or lack of errors, even after the advent of
computers. But her example of how to keep going, how to focus, and how to achieve
has always rested in the back of my mind when I think of a professional woman. And
that example has carried me through many difficult days.

Carlina Duggan - November 08, 2018 at 11:36 AM

“

Lois was one of the first Christian women I met at church in 1972. She was an
amazing role model and friend to me. Love her, Gail and all her beautiful family

brenda gray - November 07, 2018 at 07:47 PM

“

Dear Norman and other families,
I am sorry for your loss. May her memory be eternal! Rest easy, dear soul. God bless
her and her family.

Vasilios Emmanuel Glimidakis - November 02, 2018 at 03:29 PM

“

Thank you, Vasilios.
Ruth Norman wright - November 04, 2018 at 11:57 PM

